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NOT YET KEEN ARRESTED

Attending to UW Dudies Today As
t'suaL Will Not Make Any State
ment.

Illy Tbe Associated Pre)
.Columbia. S. ( March ii. Ma for

Geo. L. Peterson, of the quartermaster's
Man at lamp Jackson, wanted at Rab
eigh, N. C., for trial on the charge of
emwzziement of funds while payma- -
ler or tue .North Carolina National
Guard, has not yet been arrested. JJe-fo- re

his arrewt can t made permission
will have to bejbtaincd from the com-
mander of the camp, Gen. G. W. Mc-Ive- r.

At the office of the chief of staff,
it was stated this momlne tht tut tr.der had been htsued in the case. Major
Peterson was attending to his dutien
as usual today. Efforts to secure astatement from him failed

Chief of Police John W. Kichardson,
who received a request from Raleigh.

C, authorities to mak tht
said that he had made no move be-
cause he had no authority to make thearrest. At the office
sheriff it was stated thaf no request
had lx-e- n receivel by officers from th..
authorities at Raleigh for an arrestt ruer of Police Richardson stat -

nKn that he had turned iho toi-.- ..,

from the North Carolina authoritiesasking for the arrest of Mai Vctt
over to Col. Bell, provost officer fromCamp Jackson. Co. I'.ell would makeno statement, bur ltt t.u,..t..
the camp about noon.
No Further Move Till Peterson is Ar

rested.
Raleigh. March 7. Solicitor IIerlKrt

K. Norris. t,t the seventh Judicial Dis-
trict, today stated that he would make
no further move to have Maj. Petersonbrought, back to North Carolina to
stand trial on the charge of embez-
zlement until Peterson had been ar-
rested at Columbia where he is now
serving in the Quarter Master Depart-
ment at Camp Jackson. As soon as
Maj Peterson is taken into custody by
the Soutli Carolina authorities requisi-
tion papers will be issued, and an officer
will be sent to Columbia to bring him
back to Raleigh.

Mr. Norris wired Cvneral Mclver.
commandant at Camp Jackson last
night, requesting that. Mr. Peterson le
turned over to the Columbia authori-
ties ,and further asked that Major
Peterson be not granted leave of ab-
sence. No reply to this message has
been received at noon today.

PETERSON CALLED AND
FAILED TO APPEAR.

Solicitor Norris Seeks Extradition of
Army Officer. Absence is no Sur-
prise.

.Special to Greensboro Newsl
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OF HESTER flURDER

Icon Spencer, Colored,
l4rMed With Killing Mr.

i Mrs. Henry J-Iest-
er,

:3 V Winston-Sale- m.

JUHRIED THROUGH'
COUNTRY TO RALEIGH

lr . Has a Bad Reputation.
i-- incriminating Circum-stjjrti- al

Evidence Against
the Negro.- -

The A. umdclat Press)
: ii Sah'UJ, March 7. Naiioleoii

, ;. ci(uvl. aj;ed IS was arrested
it i ii,!L'!it last niht at the home of

:..( j.riy Hrnry Spencer in the east-- ,
pur of this city, on tin charge of
' .Mr. juifl Mrs. Harvey Iles-nlii- tc

eouplo shot ami killed
, 'iiin' at their home two
- ;i- -t of this city. The capture

. i i w.is made by sheriff Flynt
of poliee Thomas, who I i 1

; ilicir prisoner- - UT the city,
.!. hurried him through the

ni ,iiu automobile where he is
. ; i.i it to- tlio. state prison near

Tliis action was. deemed ad-- .
vini; to the sentiment prevail-- !

!i Spencer, who
: reputation, was found in bed

i 'rie'ers. with a .'IS caliber pistol
pillow. While the evidence

l.im so far is circumstantial,
m L'.irdfd as strongly . incriminat- -
- m ncer is alleged to have been

t'l! Aii rious people in the vicinity
f. n

lit is cliarged with having fired
j.MoI several times. He also an-wi- 'i

to the description given by two
hiir riiiiii on the Ilverlv fn rm --of the

Vinii sh ii leaving Hester's home after
ah.- - shooting.

HARVEY HESTER ALSO DEAD.

Double Funeral of Couple Murdered in
Forsyth County.

WiuMon-Sale- March 0. Complet- -

j i j iui' iKmuie muruer, perpctraieu
by an unknown man hear this city yes-(irl:- iv

iifternoon. Harvev Hester, aeed
i'4 . liHi early this morning, as. the re-
sult of a pistol shot through the head
when he looked into his' window Where
his.young wife was dead as the .result
of ii)tH- - pistol shots tnrough her body.
U!ti- - ry are holding two men, a negro
;nnl a white, on suspicion.

Wit ii two men working nearby, arr-

ive.!. :.f the home a few minutes af-h- 'f

Hit' shooting, one little daughter,
ju'cI aiout IS months, was on her
mother's breast calling her, while an-
other, three years old, was calling her
i'.ltlie.f.

i'eelii.g is running high, as the mail
;"i i . I woman killed were highly re-

lief ted and no motive can be found.
.Mix Hester was found (lead across

;i lie.!. t!im bullets having been fired
into her body one penetrating her
heart. No motive for the crime can
I"'- -

enmity and city officers were out in
hoit order endeavoring to locate

-- !::e .'(finite clue. Many wild rumors
hale bom, in circulation, but when run
iowu they proved to be groundless,

i iai k l'.verly. whom Hester had
V' Vi,! ; fur.' a year, says that he has
vceeivMl several messages from persons
ii::ikini; suggestions and others inquiri-
ng ahent the double crime. One tele-V'.ie- ne

message caused some concern
.Htit.nL-- the officers because of the party
( give any name. The inquirer, who

"'i a woman, asked- - about Mr. and
'Slv-- : Hester and whether Mr. Hester
v:is still living. She ventured to assert
ili.it she was not surprised as she
i:!,, that threats had been made
.:igai'i!"t Hester.

WS.S.
OH. I) T THE HANDS

OF HER IirSBAND,

Mi. TYnmbo. of Roanoke, Shot Monday

at the Home of Her Brother. .

Dy The Associated Press)
U.'::noke, Va., March 7 Emma West

i'iiuui.o. wife of Thos. Trumbo, died I

i ear v todav as the result oi a pis--

lialeiglr, March u.riUjaieorse,Iol
Peterson of Camp Sevier Was "called
and failed this afternoon oh ' the
charge of embezzling $7,000 from the

lUiA 111 luiunniuill
i

MM ADOPTED
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Plan NX hich FucvTfcU A
the Strtnih of An Army
Corpi.

TO CONFORM TO
MODERN WARFARE

an Leaves. to kn. Pcrh-i-n

the .Determination of
the Number of Corps and
Field Armies Needed,

fair rt.Jr4 j 'atr. W ctr ) ,

dii... .i..V.t.
( ot it

f IV lf1js.ij im 'm tV'!!. t!.ti. si tf tt' Sr! Si ft
lrSrr lU tt l'fl" Mui4 tttia-- ,

t St(r fW-tart- t lVrtlf iW H.fTtt
tu t4d ?4ll A.iftl-t.iu- mutt

iVf tt i tUr rf "tbel i 4 &

Wt !. 1 t! itiatf. "4 Ufi4
mttf U- - usU. mu'i u!tjK-l- him
to tifuji xd ttirt.i. .'-- ; t-- t tt
Llilrr us It

It) I if l If. dllH !! f J
plu. ruth otp Ut itpf fft". r ith t diliK Ui-tp!a-

awtit or t int"x xtnt. Jjt f
Tl rSirt U I0 plu' tlft0 dliUiTi ll IU tJl tin-- M lip,

fa iv tim tn priCTr.
EDITtJR ARRirXTED ON

A SMHTltlN UlARt.E.

Oppotrd Draft. I'rtrd QuUi I Vac an4
Said Hun U lrUc.

(

New York. Marrh 5 Ulliuw i;
lliAAum. bo for tautitht gMt ha !"r I

oe f tW mt aettte cf tte net
any-prk- r adiTitei, aud who ! rr
vntly ul to be pat4Ulrl a tkfO
ment la which he urre that lh Cnttt
Statea enter an !u mediate $ee wia
Germany, whkh cttutty. he maii-tal- f

I victork'ua atu! ran twner tw drf!- - "

by tlie attlei. wa arrrl-- d ttf apet t

f the iit .tf JoMWv )ittUy afferaom. Dr. it4um h tn
predli tnurh f hi pttrt,

the firtu if ien tetter t Prr.ll-t-
WIImiii. urctng an troBedUi

Dr. R4iUiM!i 1 rfurrl ty tin r
ernuteut with rlrrtiUtlott f artkie
nbklu It l ahJ. are lliko tn ttatvr'
The phralcUti wiy that be U tnHf
ttit MTtet wrtiff meti af that lat- -
Hieiit doe Itot aptar ta be tTTe tUl
by a do' n-adt- ne of the iiUftvrftmi (
tide tie ! mrltteti Imv fbe Clf
State eidere-- 1 Hk war

He Kit held in f.H'i tll fr fjear-hti- C

Marrh IX Mtf HH julU
S--if lllt candidate fr m)r, i w
lawyer. ,

Dr. RbltiMn l t!e Jltf "f to
marKlne. kin a A in in
WHdenie. which a rwetntfy rtriiw
- fnm tle mall

In ee of t!i lflW lw
ntirl f FWal "ttrly te tatejhat
il Ieaft l neeiJinc i"T ' rit- - , -

add. "I Mf wi'h eety qtjlrfl
ft!r of tnr "W that tt-- e mmmng i
cmrrlptl army of onr chlHrrti tn

ranee i a ii-f- ii iw- -

We are etcmirsm rr i . i--
ti u

war which, rtrn wph ntU4e alfl.
m a - - a t

rnniM.t but frv, """'tdridal t -- r " a!
oree rtle In omimlt mttfet t f

iie mnniere! in n if-'- i

are not intere! el. JX whleh tteT r"
ider dUtlnetly unjnt. U a treat rtm

Tle IUrtTar-f- T t ttwljr r! i
rtdlty of no rret rrlroe"

W!e are! i i'e "i"
found VihnrrUrt. t f-- "i f hU

date! Vri'rtiMrr ,! t1
ffutnedlnte I--

ace with --tHVi
Grtnny .

the cfnTnNM;nKirr.

Sharp Urrak at Iiirrp.L LaT
Prire IU11UL

N-- w Y.-fk- . Marh i A ry ,,rp
break In the e!rri jaali. S M'er.
pi.l tti attrtrtlfel by fftle eate
ti a to j- -r tit, rJoi;j In Iff il 5th
war r1k ifuraiT' fJife, hUt wa
raMiUf! s jTiUabtit bi a S tt ef -

f I Ml p r ttale jo !! l ef Hrf X

rt!"tt abrtad. Use b-- 3l oariet 1rt
e! at a deIJie ef 4 t 12 t"1
reahzinr and V-- al eiHax whkh Lai
IeHj In pnrrw at tbe ekw yesterday,
tMJt mmi tume.1 fcteadker. the laSttefte
of kmer cable o5rt y a h--

that rednml war rtk wool! r&nmt'
are exprt. May rIUl fmca 21.75 t
ZLfO awl October frti ta 30 1

before thr end of the Cmt boor, or
about 20 prdct hither, as rrjtsfarfl
with lat aiJit tinting firorea,

Cd4Um tuturr opened fairly te4y.
March 52.10: May. Joly. 21,34;
October, M.13: Ierttaber, 2SAH.

Mr. a fid Mra. lL II rtor, of De.
rer, I4nruh euctnty. ar tMting t&
family of Mr. Proctor'a nucJe, Mr. J.
R. Sberrtli.

--w.a.a i

"G l always in the nlUl of Uo;b.
tcr. and it cakes ctptta cf hot.

.
EQUALLY ACTIVE

In Newly Developed Raid
ing Tactics in Which the
Artillery Arm is Freely Em--

j, ployed for Support.

GERMAN ADVANCE IN
RUSSIA SUSPENDED

Indications That There is a
-- Full Understanding among

v Russian Leaders of Nature
of Peace With Germany.

Dr Tfc AJHMeiate4 TTmmi
With the ceation of the Oman

advan into UoksU. military cMnt-tioii- H

in Europe' war neldn art asrain
ctmtineil to trench warfare, artilierj
Iwrnbanlmeuts and corollary aerial ac-tivitf- e..

Iloth jsides are almost iually active
in which tin artillery arm is fm-l- y

in whie hthe artillery arm i fnly
employed by way of prejiaration. and
supirt. The (icmun raider, how-eve- r,

were w.mcwhat more uggTtuive
than usual during the last thirty ix,
hours, according to indicatieiiK in the
oincial-- ' reports, which reveal thrust
by :ei man f troops virtually all along
'the line from Flanden to the Vosge.
The artillery righting along the French
lines centered chiefly in the Verdun re-
gion, where it was accompanied by
raids, which the French rtpulsd.
Rombardments also have otvurnl at
various points in Iorraiiu but there lx
no inemionjof American sectors in thi
district having been further driven at
by the German infantry.

The German advance into Russia
wa, suspiudeI on Tuesday, Petrigrad
dispatclM's declare, and its resumption
on .Wednesday .appears to have leen
only to accomplish the consolidation
of the German lbe deliuieate! in the
peace treaty along Esthonian and Liv-- j
onian Inirders. .

Adtlresses made at a Soldiers' and
Workmen's meeting in Moscow Indi-
cate that there is a full understand-
ing among the leaders of the UussLui
masses at least of the nature ef the
peace (Jermany has exacted from ihe
RoLsheviki government.
V One of the speakers dexjared the new
tnThtieftt-- constitute ting !ot Iron
around revolutionary Russia, which
Germany Intended to crush through her
economic demands.

THINKS NORTH CAROLINA
MAY ELECT REPUBLICANS

R. O. Duneanson .Says .Republirans
Slay WTn in Eighth District.

Washington Post.
"While other States are getting

ready to elect Republicans in place of
Democrat's, North Carolina also is pre-
paring to do a bit of changing politi-
cally, said R. O. Duncanonson, of that
State, at the Wilhird. "I think North
Carolina after November will have re-
presentation on the Republican side of
the House. Former Representative
Britt, in my opinion, will be eleceted w
succeed Zebulon Weaver, who beat nlm
last time, or, rather, was given the
seat, though most person. down that
way always will believe that Mr. Britt
reallv was elected. There is no question
about Mr. Britt's nomination. He will
get the nomination without opposition..
and I believe will surely be elected,
for there is a very strong sentiment
in the district for a change. There
is also a good chance that the Repub-
licans may win in the Eighth district,
now represented by Mr Doughton. The
Democrats are fighting among them-
selves and the Republicans are in good
shape.

"North Carolina is doing its part to
heln win the war." added Mr. Duncan- -

son. "The farmers are preparing to
prtMluee'one of the biggest crops in the
historv of the State. Cotton, of oonr
is the principal product, and this year
it will be fully as large as ever was
raix-ed-. Corn and other crops also will
be priKluceddn greater quantity.

W.B.R.- -

ASK FOR RATIFICATION
OF THE TEACE TERMS.

Because the Peace Offers the Social
Revolution an "Absolutely Neces
sary! Respite.

(By The A-lat- Pre)
Petrograd. March tJ. The central ex

ecutive committee of the Midlers and
Workmen's Council, while rectignlzlug
that the Cerrnan peace terms were
those of "nolitical bandits" have called
on its delegates to the Moscow eon
gress to vote for a ratification of tht- -

neace. i savs the Izvestia. the Ilolsn
viki organ. This action is advised be
cause the peace has offered the social
revolution an atslutely iiecesiwry
respite.

; ' w. s. &. "'

TinRTY-SI- X CADETS
KUXED AT FORT WORTH

Burton IIuriburL of Rcyal Flyins
Corps, Killed Today,

(By Tfcc AmmmeiMt Preaa)
Fort Worth, Texas, March C Bur-

ton Hurlhurt, Royal Flying Corps ca-
det, whose mother lives at IreJCott,
Ontario, was killed this morning when
he tried to make a landing. lie was
flying with an instructor at the time.
The latter, in the back fat, escaped In-

jury. .

Hurlhurt Is the thirty-sixt- h cadet
killed here.

So Says Italian Prisoners of
War Who Has just Been
Exchanged After Twenty
Months in Austria.

AWFUL CONDITIONS
IN AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

When the People Die There
Are No Coffins to Bury
Them In.. AH Prisoners
Are Badly Treated.

Rome, Feb. 7. Corrcsiiondence of
the Associated Press.) "The Allies can
win this war only by holding on, b
the exertion of economic pressure on
the Central Empires and by rigid etn-nom- y

at home" in the opinion of Dr.
Massimo Paiifaleoni of the Italian
army, who has just Uen exchanged
after twenty months as a prisoner in
Austria and Hungary. Dr. Pantaleoni.
although Italian by birth, lias many
relatives in the tTniteI, States.

"The sivret f winning the war." said
Dr. Panta'onl' remains in the blK-k-ad- e

and in the allies at home exercis-
ing the greatest economy but so or-
ganizing that economy in the way of
limitation of cnsuuiption' of f(whls and
fuels and clothes that people will not
be 'compelled to lose 'several hours of
their time each day searching for coal,
or bread, or such articles

"It is like passing from darkness into
daylight on leaving Ausiria. where the
stores are empty of all useful cuticles,
clolh sells t about the equivalent of.
$2f a yard, where leather sh.es sell
for 120 kronen the pair, where there
is no sugar at Jail for sale, where the,
bread rate for the civil population is
two and a half ounces for each person
per day, where the, rat ration is one
quarter of an ounce and where potato-
es sell for twenty cents a pound in-
stead of two cents a pound before the
war. .

In Austria mortality has increased
very much since a year ago because of
poor or no nourishment leading to
rheumatism and dysentry. and when
people die there are no coffins, in which
to bit rj , . them. Instea d, their shrouds

and in these they are hurled.
"Living .conditions have not been im- -

proved by the taking of Roumania.

to a tjlev seCt t0 take, take, take;
imt tme js slue to i,ring them to their
knees to cut down their fighting nia- -

terials. while that of the Allies keeps
mowing, and this is why- - I maintain
that the Allies must win if they resist,
f tnev exert economic pressure on

themselves, and refuse to patch up a
peace.

"The Germans now are seriously
afraid of the English and French, be- -

causie they realize their superiority in
figilting materials.

..A11 tuat nas been said about the
or tne prisoners is irue.

They are so poorly fed that if they
f n in thev are sure to die as tneir
i)0lies have no resisting power. Most. "
()f their illnesses are in tne intestines
or of a bronchial nature leading to tu

1 ? ril S M 1 i
V r ..'....

iitr - fiiMiiiiiiii i it-- ii;i i i lsniiui a l.t... Y t y
nton ,,, vntnat n-c- o nntQ rn

from one man overv two days to. three
and

. .
four a day.

t--prisoners put on government worn
last about two months. The phrase

rnrisoner's steo' has nassetl into the
language

-

so ?eblj do he gangs jhuffle
o ii irm v ii iiinii iwir-- i ill m i inrii x v

from the ground. Also, tne Ausirmii
nllifrK ar verv erneL snootimr or

hnvnntin nnsnnprs for the- slightest
. ; "

"ult.tuuu

Smallpox Outbreak at Wake Forest
rIlrv..,.. ,

ake Vrrot Mflreh o.r Vivo etild
. . . .opnTs are unaer Quarantine ana me--- -- - ... .
iruiauiuti xm. otv.v ruj, . r-. i. 11 1 sae roresi coueg is,w.arms as a result oi tne outDreaK or

nllnox her last wppV. An eni- -" "fT' hn; tL.
vaccination

Krnf 7f; srnrtAnta ha dismelled anv
fpr eoneernin a snread of the disease.

w.bwb.- -

una ciear uay n is nox poime xo
go up Jf2ei. re
tugmuu nuuuui "'e

national guard and tonight Solicitor "While in Hungary attending Italian
.Norris is seeking extradition through prisoners, who had been sent as ..far
Governor Bickett. away as possible-fro- m the Isonzo front

The absence of Major Peterson. was so that they could not escape and go
no surprise. Solicitor Norris' rather home, Rumaninas told me civil condi-impatient- ly

urged Judge Stacy to make tions had been such in Rumania that
the entry by which ciie bondsmen of the fields had not been worked and
the Sampson county officer would put therefore the crops had been poor,
up their pro rata of the $10,000. bond "As regards the entrance of the
which Peterson had forfeited. Since United States into the war. both Ger-Janua- ry

it has been apparent that mans and Austrians said the effective
Major Peterson cannot make a defense, results would !e more in money and
He asked for time to go to various, material furnished than in fighting
vities to find where he had spent the units, due to difficulties of troop trans-mone- y

which an adding machine ac- - porta tion. . They say that it is hardly
counted for withuot trouble. worth while attempting to capture or

Many officers of. the guard were in destroy enemy artillery because new
the court room when the case was c innon will le forthcoming from the
called. The attorneys for Major refer- - United States.
sou did their, utmost to make the court The Austrian people have leen in-se- e

that the defendant was absent in different about the war for a long time,
good 'faith and because of his-onerou- s They want peace, any kind of a peace,
and numerous duties in the army ser- - .nd the longer thejwar lasts the. less
vice. It would be no reflection on them they have to keep The war going. The
to say their presentation was not im- - (Jormans are still possessed of the
pressive. The defendant is in the monomania of domination, of wishing

are far apart. atd IV jitk-- u Vid!
ly tJ: plht. ra!hf ttian hr rx
ligiiou trvurtu-4- .

Tle Pruiau lirut iiatH' fujair
wa the lirt iunUiMf of an rtu tay of
ticcr U hig taVen prix.n r by tV Aiar
iciins. arMl alw the C'rut vain h
which an American uriicvr ha tapdu
ed either an ttwiay of!ic-- r tr a n4!irr
In thU Mvter.

W,

THK 1GT1I RAMI TO UK
HKARl) AT K.VNAPI!.LS

Will Appear in tlie V. M. V. X There
Net Monday Nixla.

The 10th II. . F. A. Rand whkh dr-light- eii

u large audience at the CVntral
Mhool auditorium Monday uieht, will
apjiear in cnt-er- t at the V. XL C A.
tuildrng in KanuajKlU tx the uUht of
March 11th.
. This organitatlou provti! Itx lf to V
one of lncU Sam'ti very Vt. and IV
Ietple of this vicinity can Indeed rxn-tdde- r

themistive?i very fortunate in har
lng the opptirtuidty to again Var them.

An entirely new programme i plau-ne- l
and the people of Couctml will, to

doubt, give the Kaunapoli xtKvrt
substantial support In the nay of at-
tendance. ,

Hierprieewill remain the name. IS
cents, and the concert is "! to
Mart promptly at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

65,682 ACRES Pl'RCIlASEII
IN THE N. C MOCNTAINS

For Inclusion in the Eatem National
ForesL

(Br Tli AMK-Latr- 4 lr
Washington, March 7 Th pur

chase of W,iJ acre of land in the
White Mountains and South Appala
chians for inclusion in the
National Forest has liecn authorised.
hi the Nantahaht purchase area in

Macon and Clay counties North Caro
lina, purchase's of approximately ns.fttO
acres in four tracts Ii HUUiorla-I- , tn.
iog the larget amount yet inctiori-- d

in any one, locality.
Other lands Include acre In

Avery. Buncra!v Yancey nnl Marm
tfunties" trth CrcIlna.

'w... :
WANTS POWER TO SELL

ENEMY ALIEN PROPEim'.

Mr. Palmer Want Iishtioo 0 Sell
It at His ILMTHion.

(Dr Tfc AMela(e4 Pre)
Washington, March 7. C4rfigr-- K wan

ask-- d tolay by A. MitrhWl I'alroer,
alien property custidhtn. fr leglla- -

tlon empowerirg him t wll any -- tienjy
pnpTty in the United State within
his discretion.

Such legislation attactted to th
urgent deficiency appropriation bill.

was requested by Mr. Palmer t'fore
the Snate Apprprlatlon comniltt.
in supplementing President Wllnfi'
recent request for authority to acquire
legal title to tho Cerman property at
HotMtken, N. J.

FOR AN AiR-I'IAN-

. MAIL SERVICE SOlTH

Wahinston Atlanta Airplane Mail Ser-

vice Via Charlotte For Khe Camp
is IYopord.
Washington. March C Tli" i- -t 5W

department ha under consideration tr,
day a project pr;ed by Rejre-nt- n

tive B-II- .- of fleorgia, to el.tlMih n
airplane tta I serviv Ut'fl Wnh
Ington ami Atlanta, to ennTf Catnp
Ireene. Wads worth. Sevier, I and
;onbn with Wahington rl th

southern city. Mr. Bell. w1h i a mem
lT of tbe Houm ttoSoe otnailttee,
says the purpose I to link thr-- M otb- -

ern camp with tbe ptofSe depart
ment's aerial mail wrrlo that U to be
estahlUheti Joon Wahlnjrtoo
and New York City.

, w...
GER5L1NS CAPTtTtE JA3IBlRG.

Despite .rinoanrmrnt Thai Hoatilillea
Asalxm uuuj I tare (.caaeo.

(Br Ta AmmLetmt4 Trtm
Jondon, March 6. The German

have capture! Jamburg, eat of Narva
while tbe Turko-Orma- n oTrolTe
crmtinninz Treblzond. wiya
Russian ocial agency dispatch reeHr
ed here today. ThU action. add the
statement. Is despite the oScial an
nouncement by the German fclxn com
mand that hostilities against Russia
have cseuW

as husband whv he snouui noi ue (h-imiii,i--u camps, or soup maue oi oeeis minflicted Uy her rotorcnn has i ,!,.

S ny hnnd rmtll the case 1 tried. t llospIt!!l .ml, j

courts because interviewed by the gov- -

ernor .aid the attorney general before
any warrant was sworn out. his ex- -

planations were hopeless.
The defendant could not enter a nolo

contendere being absent but he may
have that opportunity. Solicitor Norris
said somewhat testily to the court that
he would undertake to see whether the
civil or v the military arms of the gov- -

eminent run the country. To all or
the talk of attorneys Judge Stacy gave
most scerious attention. Henry oraay
representing the defendant asked At- -

tomey 'General Manning u uh? utrjmn.- -

ment at Washington had not . been
nsk-P-d to irrant a leave or aDsenee ior
3ft davs bv which Peterson could make

I

his defense, .luuge Planning uiu ui
read it that way. It had developed
. . . . . AO .1-- 1 f chATf nOIKP I

. '"' , , a
it pnri'iiMi ji in i .iii 101 vlilt" " ' - . ,

v,rv mortiAri!! lillr IIP I

Decide to Curtail Cotton Manufacture
in England.

Tendon March 5 The Times repre- -

tt, MiincTiester roval ex- -
. nnttnn rnntrolcuange reyuno

board at Monday s meeting decided up- -
. . a. z .M i-- v rill i t i

nn further cunaiuiueut oi tic vui.i.
cf spinning and weaving mills. After

. .o i r.n nanf xv-i- ii ivt Tiro.

. .....ii... kminnn viftmiduced. sspmuies uu aui.h "r.
wiU not be allowea to run in aiiy umi&
except those licensed to run ineir ex- -

cess machinery on. account or (govern- -

ment work. Looms win simuany uc
, i I!. U., I

i Avnann wnprn iiit-iij-- s aiu lreieascu x:.- - r- - i
nmninr prrpiw loftiiii on ac- 1

prmiiKU iu v t i" : . -
t. T?LriviHrm i

count or governing -- v

i ,lrvoicrn nmounrs TO aOOUt 1

llTMiei U"3 U1-'-"- " I . I

in r rent of the present production.
mHf ct American cot - 1

lam u --V

A
ton and tne puipuiui- -c -
fine ciom.u, -

I nor. anetieu.
I ".. . ...!Atr. Herman Cluie, wno nas Deen
I ,itv. thp Smith Drug Company or
Kannapolis for a nmnoer oi years, nas
resigned his position, ana gone to

1 Southport, w.

. .! .... ...l,ii mr hnl--... ..... ... y- - . I

:n r in
'i u.lSl.

:;!!!,;.
'.t ,T S 'l"r

' !!nr. Allan West. Trumbo is
i! ::t Lynchburg. A spedal grand

i ; . ias been called for Mondav to
i' w charges against Trumbo.

--w. s. s.- -
l:u md Man Cites iveason ior vaciuit

tion ' . '
. . - i

t L.u s. March 7. Tlie 4tU CUap--

and verse five of Deutironimus is
i . ... - . i I

. aui. I
i v exemntion which .the District uraic
: ' u,l has under consideration. The

' ise reads:
When a man hath taken a new wife

he shall- - not pnniit to war. neither shall- l-- ' . 1
l . , i ... l hnl lee lliargeu Wlin any uumcsa

v .,, v - A .. m AoilMinn iw thp Hr MiiiiiH nr. -- .. -
i-- i

ki shall cheer up his wife wnicn ac
I ...i. . ..l I
"IMI 1KPH. I

w
i i...i ,w..x:,;.x s.js- -- "a.iuxu; iiospuai vuii naa rtrrneu la

Franee.
Charlotte, Feb. 6. A cablegram this

'venme announces the safe arrival of
i no hospital unit which left for France
.i..nt whrnorr o tt nntf wo nr.
w'aniMwi Kit f.w Ai,n TirannWor
The unit was at Fort McPherson for
three months and left Hamlet Febra- -
nry 4.


